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&l you Who fond remembrance cheriah

Seure the sbadow ere the substance perish,
Sepa t at once with those you love so well,
To wbe Parks the artist does excel,

lu hakieg likenesss s true to life
at once mistook a picture forOhie wifs.

The time May corne not very long before
We Seo the formi we venerate no inore,

owSad we.feel with nothiing left to trace
ge charlfbed fori the well remembered face.

coe oie co ail, and bring your friends along,

For though lifois short, affection still is strong.

sall pctures are mad tlarge, the large made amall

Re suits the. wants u.ndtastesnd f .a'
Ie guarantees to give you satisfaction,
As for his work you need not give a fraction.

1954 ST. JAMES STREET.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Bceived dailybyExpress from the Eastern Town-
ships, very cboice,

. . at the
sVROPEAN WABEHOUSE.

DRIED. BEEF, *
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED H AMS,
SlOKED TONGUES,
pICKLED do.,
CA MPBELL'S BACON (in select ente,)

A T iHE

EUROFEAN WABEHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table uise,)

ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LETONS,-
BANANAS, and alt kinds of Fresh.Fruitsand

Vegetables,
AT TE

EUROPEAN- WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street,

oMINIEON METAL WORKS.

We are now prepared t» fit op cur

PATENT 11OT WATER APPARIATUS,

FOR IVARMING UILDlgGS,

at very low rates, if early application j inado.

ECONOMY IN FUEL

AND

PERFECT WORKING OF APPÂRÀTUS

GVARAN TEED.

CrABLES GARTH & CO.
536 TO 542 CRAIG STaEET.

May 30 dm42

AT LOW PRICES!!
COOKING RANGES AND STOYES,

REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHT. IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS

CUTLEEY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR RODS, &c. ko.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
AT 652 CRAIG.STREET,

Near BLnaY,
MEILLEUR & CO.

C OAL AND WOOD.

LACKAWANNA, (-
PITTSTON,

and WILKESBARRE

COALS,
DIRECT FROM MINES.

UPPER CANADA FIREWOOD at Lowest
Market Rates.

OFFIcE AND YARD: 135 St. Bonaventure Street

YARDS: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St. Bonn-
venture Streets.

FRACK BRENNOA & CO.
Box 154 P. P. O.

(Established In 1826.)THR ENIqELY BELL Fo'uNDIY,
TEE Subscribers manufacture and have conEtantiy
forsale at théir old established Foundery, their Su-
perior Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, L6cornotives, PlantatIons, &c., mounted
in the most approved and substantial man.
ner wtth their new Patented Yoke and other Im-.
prpved Mountingesfand wazrranted ln every particular.
For information in teguard to Eys, Dimensions,
Mountinga, Warrnted, &c.., eend fer a Circular Ad-.

MENEELY k CO.,
,West Troy N. Y.

ST. L&WRENOE ENGINE WOBKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MNTRET P.9 q.

W. P. B3ARTLEY & CO.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS -AND IRON BlOAT

BUILDERS.
HIQE AN» 10W7 PRESS.URE STEA2M ENGINS

AND BOILERS. -

afANUFÂCTURERS O? IMwPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MIL MACHINERY,.

BolIers foir beating Chxurches~ Couvents, Schooli
and Public buIldings, b>' Steam, or Mot water,.

Steami Pnmping :Engines, pumping apparatus.forx
sUpplying Cities, sud Towns, Steampumpe, Stea
Winches, and Steam fixe Englues.., .- ·

Castinge of 'every descriptlonl lu Iron,. or. Brasa,.
Cast sud WroU-ght Iron. Columns .and Girders forx
Buildings and Railway'purpoIs. Patent Bolets fox
Entels haud Warehouses: Propellor Screw Wheelsa
always ln Stock -or made te order. Manufacturera»
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" sud other tac clas
fater Wheeli.a • -

,..S PECIALITIES.
Bartley'e Oomp'nd eam Engine la theest uand

mnoat economal-Engine ,lauufactured, it 1savees83
per cent. iùfuel oerialy other Engine. . - i

Saw and Grist:MIll,Machinery. .Shaftlng.liea,
sud Raugo*a Hi:tiNélver &e &a 16,

Terme a«d $5
, V reE Dl.JEAL OTT& 0,Portland

flL. . j .Li -- ' 194i22

ABOHITE OT,
S.12 PLACE D'ARMES, MQNTBflÂL

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Diooso PoTATors.-Potatoes should be harvest-
ed lu good time, and put away in pits slightly
coveu'ed. It le a gond plan te sort the petatees
when pickiug them anp,sud thus ave another sud
unnecessary banding. Keep the diffèrent sizes
separate.

GnowsNo Caoes.-Growing crops slhould now b
comlng on flue'ly, especially those that, like celery,
late cabbege, rutagabas, etc. flourih best w-heuthe
nighte are cold snd the days warma. The>' shoid
be encouraged by the frequent use of the end culti-
vator.--American Agriculturalisi.

CUTTISO CosN.-This is, or shold be the next
great work of this montbh. It is unwise to defer it
until October. The extra value of well cured
fodder, not damaged by frost l.no smxall cousidera.
tion. . The corn is ready to cut as soon as it je
glazed. It gains nothing by standing longer, and
the fodder is alvays doteriorsted.

SowrNo Wa EArT.-The majority of farmers prefer
to sow wheat this month. Where therae isnoe
danger of the fly, and where the season of fll growthÇ
is short, most of the wheart is sown in August.l
The 1Oth of September is probably the date which1
suits the ideas and convenience of most farmere.
IVe prefer not to be later than this if ire eau avoid
it. This subject was sufficiently treated lastmonth.

Sno .ITi HY; HAnwrNo WHEEAT.-WheIn
grass eeed l sown; Larrowing wheat can not b
donc either in the fal! or spring. The benefit de.
rived from harrowtng in both seasoin, is certainly
greater than the advantage of having the grass seed
in the ground before winter. When clover is to be
sown in the spring, it will b much safer to defer
sowingthc timothvuîntil then,uand sow it with
the clover on the freshly harrowed ground.

RYE AN» WrHsAT.-.Invetitgatjens b>' P. F. Mark!>yn
and Mr. Cooper would seem to place rye before
wheat In the scale of nutrition. They pronoîunce it
one third richer than wheat. Rye isespecially rich
lu gluten. This corresponds with the generally re-
ceived idea of farmers. la Pennsylvanis rye has
long been considered one of the most valuable
cereals as food for horses, and in Europe it is beld
in high estimation for bread. It winters easily and
tbrives on a comparatively poor soil.

CLovEn SEED.-Tie second crop of clOeWr for seed
may be cut with a mower, and gathered u-pon a
frame, made of light strips pf iwood or irou rods, to
wvhiehi a piece et canvas is zscwed, andi fastened te
becutter-bar ' tio boite.Tlîc dorer gsthered
upon the cloth can be raked ci by a boy followiug
witl a widu liay-rale. The straw and chaft are
useless for hay, and are not worth the trouble of
preserving from the w eather, but will malke ex-
cellent litter for farrowing cows. To bte w-etted
and dried two or three times, causes the se2d to
hull easiiy.

CuLnIvATING W,,EAT.-We are expermenting
with wheat sw-n in rows Il; iches apart, and the
rows te be worked with a Rue's hand-cuitivator.
If it wili pay to cuitivate w-heat here, as it oe.s ln
England, it will bc donc. The proper implement
canhc bad without difficulty. A common grain
drill eau be furnished ivith hoes to do the worc.
If other crops psy for cultivation. it ls difilielt to
sa why wlieat should not, t ouly needs that the
mode of sowing be arranged to suit. An experi-
ment of this nature can easily b iuado on a asmall
plot of ground, and nay be very valnable in its
results.

PLowc.m CoN-STUiLE --When fali grain is sown
npon corn-stubble, the stooks should be as wide as
possible. The plan of binding in sheaves, will then
be found very convenient, as the stooks may readily
be set up 12 rows apart, Or 7 rows on each side of
eaca row of stooks. This will give nearly 40 feet
of plowed ground in each strip, and leave very little
space to be plowed afterwards. Then, if the ground
is plowed by throwing the firest furrows lightly to-
wards the stooks and fmnishing by a uopen furrow
betweed then, the strips left May be plowed by
tbrowing the furrows to those firet made, agein
liglitly, and finishing by a dead furrow in the nid-
dIle. Then the groulnd will be left in landes 21 feet
wide. a width, nearlyv 10 paces, that is usually given
to thelands.

TetrEsu-go WTEAr.--WhEn it is convenieint it i
far the best plan to thresh wheat eurly. When
put into the barn, it always underges a process of
a sweating." This is caused by the watercontained
in the grain and straw, and whici caunnot ail be
dried cut in the field, but which is evaporated by
the nrocess of heating and" sweating" The bain
should ho tboroughly ventilated during this pro-
censar.d the docs 0 thrown openu every fine day. es-
pecially when a breeze is blowing. After this
sweating his occurred, the grain tb,hese asily,
and niay then be put away into the granary safely.
The straw is toe valuable to be used for litter.
Plenty of matter cau b procured for this purpose
which costâ nothiug, and is good for nothiug lse,
such as aves, coarse gises, weedse cut before they
blossom, or seed, sand, dry earth, swamp u-ck, etc.
These sbould b gathered in good time, and stored
under cover, or protected froi the rain.

VARlETIEs iOF WnliAT -A great inumber of nne-
varieties of wheab t have been tested of late. The
Clawson wheat lias become very poptularon account
of its hardiness. It is a smooth varletv, with a
plump, amber grain, and yields wrell. The "Gold
Medal'" Las made inau friends, but we know it
culy by report. Of ail tiht weo bave grown, the
Treadwell, the Clawson, and tbe Diehl, have suc-
ceeded best on moderatel' iight soi], and we would
choose them in the order bere named. The Diehl,
[s a fine white variety, but the white wheats need
botter soil sud cultivation thian the auxber, and
these botter than the red wheats. it le a good
farmer that eau raise gond crops cf tha wrhite sorts.
But theu cvery' farmer should try fer the Lest. Ou
the w-oe, hoeverc, tha sunber wheats, w-il! pro-
bably' ho foud fthe most suîcccssful under orlinary'
cultivatlion, anti, ns a ruile, they' make excellent

nsFoia PacrnnA5L ?--They cartainly are,
w-bore the fowis have a range cf grass iand te forage
u pon. The range need not all be lu grass, bat 50 bons
oughit to have a quarter et an acre ef grass' gnound,
atblest. Thon, if tbey can run upont a cern cr
poitet putch adjoining bie gras it woid be
advantaigeous te themn, sud espocal'ty eiies
as they' will nothinjure corn nr potatoes. iNor w-il! any'
injury' be eustainod b>' using Paris green te kill
pebato bags, as the lowls will not eat te bugs. I

had fi t>' foivl ruuning constantly' ]as t seasen among
my petatoes, which were i nfosted b>' bugs, anti Paris
green w-as used freely' ; sud net a chick non a lien
wasaling al'summner. .But fowis are not.profitable
whesn kept conftned la ver>' smxall yards, w-ith ne
grass te run upoDi. Ib vil! do ver>' w-ah, as a
matter of famuily' convenienice, te have s fewr frceh
ege to keep 10.t 15 fowia iùa yard 50 foce quare,
or about that, sud tbrow lu daily',in summer, a litle
fine eut grass. Pr-obibly ·in such s case, the
Leghorus, or bbe Hambhurge would give bic best
eatisfàction, as 'T are non-setters and excellent
?aers.- Afew- commonbhens migbt be kept lu
and6hér yad t6 hatch ,.hickens, if wanted; but the

leghornsuaid Hamburg "arè not a veéry good table
oi, beîogtoo -isall, and net so easy te fatten as

the Brab 00snC.obuè,ad'auv dther 1àiàe breode
The " au, r abanr s itfraiiuini, with
gooàd cars a] ap]' rng, 111 lai,ýon i: uV'vdrge

5'e e r!auixi açe;or,feofric, s;'inali
,breedsofabout àus u or tbbc- ]ràias of
?àhon $tý00, or a bushe anda uarter to a bdshel
and a halU grain--,. ;,Obsfrer.

P DORANq. UNDE'RTAKER and CABINET-MAKER,
186 & 188 ST. JOSEPI STRERT.

Begs to inform bis friends and the general public
that lielias Seeured several

ELEGA 4Vh O 0VALGLSS REARSES,
which he offers for the use of the public at extremely

moderate rates.
1t'OO. AND IRON C OFFINS

of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied
on the shortest notice.

OaDs PONcTUALLTy ATTENDE» TO. [47-52

£ OWEN M'GARVEY.
M ANU FAC TURER

or avS erna rI

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. ', 9, AN» 11, ST. JosPII STIET,

(àad Door from M'Gill Str.)
tontreal.

Orders fm al parts of the Province carefily
executed, and delivered according to instructlonu
fres of charge.

ALLAHAN & C0.,

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,

195

CANADIANITEMS.

JIeWS HounsS.--The Ju e of Toronto arc cele-
brating their annual bolidey season.

Tase GîxEA TnGVxsoînyo Da.-The Gover-
ment of No-va Scotia hava appreved e! Noveuxhar
22ud as a day for gencral tbanksgiving ln Canada.

FUNERAL oF De. Ncous.-The faneral of the
late Dr. Nicolis of Lennoxvillef took place at Que-
bec on Thureday afternooun at Mount Hermon
Cemeter>, snd was ver largel> attended by the
numerous fiende of the lamnted dcceased.

Ax OFFICIAL EnacATIoXa. CoNvENTIoN.-Dr.
Hodgson, Deputy MInister of Education, bas issued
a circular, calling for a convention of publie school
inspectors at Belleville on the 14th inst., te discuse
the best means of establishing and maintaining
schools ln the outlying districts of Ontario.

AccDENT.-A said accident is reported from Bean-
cour through a runaway herse, whici lef the road
and plunged lnto the river Beancour, dragging with
it a waggon containing two married ladies, Mes-
dames Rheault and Laceurse, and three childre.
Two of the children were drowned, and the others
ouly escaped witli great difliculty.

AcOIDENTr.-In the opening of St. Gabriel street, a
blast Thursday morning knocked down the fore-
man, Mr. Pat. Hadiig, who was standing close by.
It scems that ho was a sitting close off the fuses,
when one of them, as the foremnat, thought, failed
te ignite, and in approaeting the place, it wnt cil;
w.heu a portion ofeStone froetthe bIentetruck
him in the face, destroying one of his eyes.

REBELLION AND DEcAPITATIION.--Says the Ottawa

FORTIFICATION LKNE. Free Prers-There in trouble amongst the
Orange, Black and Preceptry lodges in this

»&» All orders promptly attended to. M section, the warrants of some three or four
lodges having beencancelled These latter havinguuauccesfuuy appealed, new propose te shirt a uew

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY order. The officiael correspondent on the sîhject e
A SPECIFIO FOR publisbed in the Free Press of to-day.

S M A LL - P OX. FiRE -- At noon Friday a fire broke out in the tireANOTHER VICTOY FOR MAOR LANE hole of the steamer "Queen Victoria," lying at her
•Owharf in this city, while the engineer w-as away at

A HoPELEss CASE OF SMALL-POX crr.ED iY TITE ME-MAO dinner. The flames vpread rapidly, and despite
REMEDY. the exiertions of the firemen, the hold of the boat

To MAJoR JNo. LAN»E, GREENFELD, blass. was completely destroyed, while the flames swept
DEan Sin,-- telegraphed for a package of your up the past the englues and along the valking

Small-Pox Remedy on last Monday, wliich I re- beam, burning the cabins on either side. Theo 'Con-ceived the following day. I would have instantly queror" is now engaged in pumping ber out. Tîle
responded and forwarded the money, but thought I machinery Is uninjured and the furniture is saved.would await the resaIte! i to trial. prepared theaThe les cannotha correct]> etiuated at present.medicine mystîf se as te render cvcrytlxing secure ; There je an insurance. The, vese wilI ho no use
and I am proud te bu able to state thnt it produced this senson.
almost instantaneous relief. It w-as a malignant
case of SmaIl-Pox-in fact, there was no hope of SIouLa.-A bout a year ago A. 1). Fraser, bard-
recovery expressed on any side ; but by the applica- ware merchant, left Ottawa for the purpose of visit-
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yielded. En- ing friends in Montres. Nothing was heard from
closed I send vou a five dollar bill. Please c-. hlm for a long time, but he finally turned ip lin
knowledge. Capetown, South Africa. Since thon he bas re-

Your truily, Rev. W. A. lHENNEIERRv. turned to England, and bis wife has recuived a let-
Price $5 per package. ter from hlim enciesing his photograph and stating. $ r .that he lereturning home. He saya he remembers

.Sent te any part of the Dominion, post paid ou nothing of what occurred from the time lie arrived
receipt of price-a libera discount te Clergymen, la Montreai, except that he was reconmended te
Physicians and Charitable institutions. go to a hotel, until he arrived Capetown, and it is

B. E. MeGALE, supposed that ha was drugged, robbed and carried
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street. off in this manner te avoiddiscovery.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

:-:-

N OT ICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabries

te ho Sold froma S,50 to $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice desigus-over 1,000 Paterns te select from.
TROUSERS made to.order, on shortest notice, from S5 to $6.
BOYS' CLOTHI.NG, ready made or made te order, from $2.50 ipwards.
GOLTMANS "BOOK OF FASHIONS" now ready. Please call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

GRAND LOTTERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART !
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP TEE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER TEE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
. A. CUAPLEAU, and G. OUTMET,

And of
M1. P. RYAN, EsQ., C. A. LEBLANC, Esq,Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, Est bfP., E. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
o. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, EsQ.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under theB supervisiOn of all the members of the three Committees, comnposLd of the Most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been usade to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 .N GOLD.
.:o:

List of Prizes:

1

1

5
25

500
50
20
42
8

12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

Prize in Gold ef..-.........................5$10,000 00 $10,000 00
"d. ..............................- · ... 2,000 00 2,000 00
". ..- • -.............................. 1,000 00 1,000 (0

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

".-.. ••.• ••••...... 50 00 250 00
". •••. . - •••........................ 10 00 250 00

Building Lots, valued each at..................... f500 00 250,000 00
Frizes, " ••• ••.-- - -.----. 24 00 1,200 00

c " •••••. ••••••. ••.• ... . 20 00 400 00
" " . •••••••••••••••••••• . 18 00 756 00

"i ". ••••••••••••••. -- .. . 600 48 00
32 00 384 00

"I ". ••••••••• .••••• ... 600 72 00
" - ••••••••.. 30 00 360 00

" " ••••••••. . .•••••••• .. •••. 3 00 8'70 00
, 300 2,000 00
" " •••••••••••••••••1.. . . 00 2,000 00

cra . ........... .... 4 00 4 00

Total•.........•• ....... •.... ..••••••.... $212,59400

Ail tickets vil bear the signatures of ;. LLÂNTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-Treuasrer of.the Committee of Managem'ent, ani th e autograph signature ofF. X. COCHUE

anaging-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; 'all others asr counterfeits, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets *111 be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided n such cases.

The FIFTEENTH'of AUGUST, 1877is' the day appointedifrthoeDrawing.
leven ticetiferteolla', r

Special inducements to agents and liùybrs-of large Ùn of tickets.
SibglTibketi'$1OJ, to belhad personall>'éorbySnilbn'à piiàatlàb it the office o! the Maùagng.

Director- Ei :inZ -rf rto

256 Notre Dame Street, MontrnaL

sTILL GOING ON!

TIIF GREAT CilEAP SATE OF DRY GIOns is

STILL GOING ON!
We are determnined iti Ci EA R01Ir' ouir ENTIRi4 STOCK

PIiNG AND SUMMER (Mos

AT

GREATJY JIED>UI'D PRICES.

LAMlES, U) NOT vORûeT TH.i: CH:Al SAGM
AT

THOMAS BRADYS,
June 20, ly> 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

MATTHEW GAHAN,

PRACTICAL &LITMER, &c .,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JOIrnmiN CARFU.LY ArENDED T...Maeh 10, 12M

RtAY'SCASTOR-.FLUID,

A xnost plessant and agreeable Hair-Dressing--
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Pronotes the growth oiethe Hair, keeps the roota ln
a healthy condition, prevent dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft sud glos>y.
Price 25C pur bottle. For sale at ail Iruggists.

UENRY R. CRAY, Cnssror,
144 St. Lawrcire Main Street

(EstÀsbflhel 1859.)

N EW' AND VERY ELEGANT PATTEiNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL
IASALWIE S, SETTEeS,

TABLES nd STOOLS for GAILDENS,
New )esigns.

UN WON IrATilil ? lrL i'TXu PAN iuNY MPETS A

CHANTELOUFS

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
MANUFATrnRYlB AN> DErAL.ERS EN

BOOTS AND SIIOES.

14 Chaboe: Mi , nver G.T. Depot,

MONTRîEAL
wE IEEP NiNTOcK and MAKE To ORDER TifEc LATNsT

FIRINCI, ENîttLISii and AMIRICAN 51Y.

R ICTrARD BURKE,Custom BOOT and SHO E-MA KER,
689 CRAIG STRE ET,

(1Jetreen Blrury and Ilrinie Str,) Iunfret.

Au, OnEnIs AND RErAInN( Pizuirr.r ATrEND) To

COSTELLO BROTHERS.

GOROCERIES sud LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MI>NTRHAI,
MULLARKY & CO.,

MANTAOTUJiRaH Oi

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 8 Sr. IIEN STnEFT, MoNTauA ,,

D OHERTY & DOHERTY, ADoopAn, &c.
No. 50 ST. JAMES STIREET, MoTam.

T. J. Dorsary, B.O.L. C. J. DorEuny, A.B.B..L

J JAMES EHOE.
. BAuulSTsa, AxTTONEY, So:Lu'te, &c.

Office :Cor. Rideau and Susex Stes., Ouawa.

BARRY, B.C.L., SATVOCa,
. 12 ST. JAMER STaLSZarMo»Tnaal.

WÂLHER,

PALLASCIO & Co.,
DESIGNERS

AND
ENGRlAVERS

WOOD,
Corner of

CIRAIG & BLEdURY 828

MONTrasr..
(Entrance on Bleury st.)

We beg to intimate that
our facilities now exceod those of all the Wood
Engravers of the Dominion combined, and, in
consequence of this, we are enabled to give superior
work at lower charges than good engraving can
be done for elsawhere. As we do net canvass1
parties requiring Cots vill do well to obtain esti-
mates from us.

May 16, '77

,à.?"Nurx£NrMERCHANTý£ej-eýiýe'tr"n : . -,ý Q

J. . WALKERI.
PETRUS PALLASCIO.

J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TAu

AND

CLOTHIER,

fljj7 - 157 ST. JOSEPR STREET,
<Sign-of the Red Bail.)

&Fl FaST-n'.Oss FIT and WoRiExANsurP Guara
teed.

A large.assortmont of Gente Haberdashery con.
iantly oxtliàii.,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
GION LINE.

UNI TE D STATES MA1LI
STEAMERS Sailing from NZW
YORK every T U E 8 D A Y for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MONTANA.................. 4320 Tons.
Wi-oia..................3716 "
WiscoNsiN ................. 3720 "i
NEVADA.................... 3135 "
IDAI0 ..................... 3132

CAmna PAssAaE ............... $55, $65, $75.
IN'ERMEOATE-or Second Class. $40

STERoE--At Lowest Rates.
For further particulars apply te

WILLIAMS A GUION,
29 Broadway, New York.

Or te
HART BROTHERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John & Hospital Streete, Montreni.


